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DUST IS AN ENEMY.
I Countless discourses have been

made to the public on the vital n -

i sity of guarding agalnBt unhampered
3 circulation of dust, but there cannot
) be too many
J The woman who. for no other ret
i son than to have a clean household
I thoroughly duets her house and lees
2 that the sidewalk Ifl washed at least
J once a week is on th safe side.

But there Is a more Important rea
son than "appearances" why the nous.'

5 should be free from dust The fineI j particles of dust being breathed by

humans Is responsible for the genera!
1 weakening of the race

f The most grave. consequence of
dust Is. of course, the communication

3 of disease, which Is possible throue'i
1 this source Where the dust Is a

of manufacture the sub
1 stance Is usually brittle and. If

amlned bv a microscope, will be foun!
to bo of Irregular shape, the Jagged
projection being of hook form

1 When dust of this character Is
J breathed, it Is caught In the lining
I . nf th mucous membrane of the
j throat and luncs. which is intensely
j tender and Is in a state of titillating.

II fluttering movement all the time
II This dust may be expelled If it Is
II not hooked Into the membrane as a

U crocheting needle hooks In a ball of
ft yarn, but where it Is not expelled for
D a time It leaves a small scar Wher
fl ever there is a scar there Is no flow

of mucuB. and in time the membra
noua lining becomes one grei scar
This means usually, tuberculosis It
16 most common with stonecutters and
metal workers, who must endure a
great amount of dust

In the household the danger is also
great, for whore duet in permitted 1j

collect one may find an assortment ot

small particles of filth from
j street These particles may not. 01

f course, be distinguished b normal
vision, but that does not change their
character nevertheless i gi
dust Is not a huge sandstone, but
great many grains of sand may maKII one It Is the same with dust

I v That a house should be kept free
I from dust as protection of th'
I health is generally understood. But

that dust is ruinous to the comp!?ii
is not so generally recognized, or. II

so. Is ignored
The woman who cares for her com

plexion should see that all the fine
particles which lodge In the skin
pores are carefully washed away a'
least onoe a day If one wants to
see visualized a speck of dust clog
gtng a skin pore Ju6t glance at a per
son afflicted with blackheads.

Remember: One of the great requi
sites of life and health 1s clean, fresh
air and this does not mean dust la
den air.

COOKING A STEAK.
To make a tough beefsteak eatable

lay it upon a board and with a dull
butcher knife hack it from end to end

not cutting through it. but breaking
the fibers. Hack closely and when
you have treated one side turn it and
hack the other In like manner. Have
your gridiron heated and rub well with
a piece of suet. Sprinkle the steak
Ightl with salt and pepper and. It

you like, with a few drops of onion
Juice. When the steak is browned
upon one side turn It quickly not to
lose a drop of juloe and cook the

surface Transfer to a hot dish,
butter well, and cover to keep In the

or For baked beefsteak "ten
d'r" aa above directed and lay within

buttered roaster Strain a 10 cent
ran of beef tea and pour over the

..k Cover and hake 6lowly tor
ball nn hour turning once and bast
mc several times with the liquid n
the pan When done transfer to a
hot dish, season the gravy left in the
pan with salt, pepper, and onion Juice,
thicken slightly with browned flou"
boll up onco. pour a few spoonruls
over the meat and the rest into a gra
vy boat. A tough round steak may
he made eatable and digestible by
this process Do not attempt to cook

will be leathery to knife and teeth
and stony to the stomach Never
;i ? steak, and If you season Dctore
cooking let It be gingerly done. The
best cooks maintain that It should
not be salted at all until It is done
Do not "kill" It by cooking. It is
better a little underdone so that the
red Juice will follow the knife in carv-
ing.

COLD CREAM.
Cold ream will remove that grease

that seems to accumulate on the face
when traveling in cars.

COCOANUT KISSES.
Beat whites of two eggs light with

three-fourth- s cup sugar, and one
rounding tablespoon cornstarch. Set
In warm water and cook a few min
utes, add two cups grated cocoanut
and one teaspoon vanilla. Drop in
buttered pans; bake slowly.

FRENCH LETTUCE SALAD
Sprinkle Inner leaves of lettuce

with salt and pepper. Mix yolks
of two hard boiled eggs with one ta
blespoon olive oil Stir all together
with two tablespoons white wine vine-
gar. Serve at once.

AN EGG FOR BABY
Do you know how to quiet a crying

child who is a dainty eater? If you
have a fresh egg beat the yolk well
In a bowl with two or three table
spoons of powdered sugar; then beat
the white to a stiff mountain and add.
mixing the two Put the cup before
the child; give him a slice of bread
to dip in it, with which he will make
a yellow mustache, and become most
highly contented. Would that all
food for children could be as Innocu
ous as this, for then there would b
fewer convulsions and hysterics In the
w orld.

Added to the above is further cow
ment about foods which shock the
nerves entering too largely Into do
mestlc life. Can you not see the
child here described with his "yellow
mustache" and his perfect happiness
in being so daubed up? He Is a thou
sand times better off than with an a

j day sucker of glucose and a coal tar
flavoring

I KNEW FALL GOODS

I ARE ARRIVING

I EVERY DAY

t
y-f- and you will find it es- -

I
'I ' pecially worth your while

:': to come in every time you

are down town and see

jj&j! what we have just

m OUR ENTIRE SHOW- -

3 ING FOR FALL AND
$ WINTER OF 1913

r WILL EXCEED BY

FAR ANY DISPLAY

ffj WE HAVE EVER
:M HAD, AND WE ARE

fm ANXIOUS TO HAVE
Sjf YOU SEE IT EARLY.

!lt

In dress goods we have

fgS made an extra effort to

have the very newest and
best, with trimmings to

E?tt match in every case.

8H Rich, bright colors pre- -

gS dominate throughout the

Om entire line,

finH 5

II I BURTS'

--tin

Rivals Her Daughter
in Youthful Beauty

(From Social Register)
A well known society matron trhOSG

youthful beauty Is bo well preserved
that she Is regarded as her daughter's
rival in this respect though she docs
not pose as such attribute her girl-

ish complexion chiefly to two things
She say6:

"I am convinced that creams, by
overloading the skin and pores, tend
to age the complexion Mercollzed
wax has Just the opposite effect. It
keeps the pores clean, permitting
them to breathe and removes dead
particles of cuticle which are con-

stantly appearing and which give the
complexion that faded look Whenever
my skin begins to get the least bit

I go to m druggist s for
an ounce of mercolized wax. I apply
this nightly, like cold cream, for o

week or so. washing it off mornings
This is what keeps m complexion
so fresh, white and velvety

"The absence of wrinkles and flab
blness I owe to the use of a simple
face bath prepared by dissolving one
ounce of powdered saxollte in a hap
pint witch hazel This keeps the
skin "tight" and firm." Adv

nn

AN OLD RECIPE

TO DARKEN HAIR

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns
Gray, Faded Hair Dark

and Glossy.
Almost everyone knows that Sage

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, tinner- - hark the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak-
ed or crav; also ends dandruff Itch-
ing scalp and stops falling hair Years
ago the onl) way to get thLs mixture
u.i, io make it at home, which Is
muss and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ak at any
drug store fnr "Wyeth's Sage and
S'llphur Hair Remedy" You will get
a large bottle for about 50 cents
Everbody usee; this old, famous
recipe becauee no one can possibly
tell that you darkened your hair, as
It doe-- ; it so naturally and evenly
kOU dampen a sponge or soft brush
Hritb it and draw this through vour
hair, taking one small strand at a
time lis morning the grav hair dis-
appears, and after another application
or two. vnur hair becomes beautlfullj
dark, thlek and glosey and jrou look
years younger. Agents. A. R.

I Advertisement.)

oo

SHORTHAND

We don't teach the Gregg
""hy ' Because from Its history

in Utah, as given to us by the best
of authority. It has been tried from
one to five years In the following
schools and discarded, viz: The A
(' and the B Y C. of Logan. The
Weber academy and the O H. S. ot
Ogden; the L D S Ruslness col-let- e

and the Salt Lake High school
and the Snow Academy of Ephralm
Also 'he Salt Lake Business college
and 'he Ogden Business, now de-
funct, taught the r.regg.

No The Smithsonian does not
teach the Gregg, It can s afford to

( AdvL)
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frH' Ct.. Toledo, O.JkF. J CHENEY
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It. Huir rumllr rill lot coaittoatUo.

WE SELL FOR CASH 1 I
INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.

Phone 23 FREE DELIVERY 2420 Wash. Ave.
J it

oo
Pantages Vaudeville to-

night two shows 10c,
20c and 30c.

, rwt.

TERRIBLE ITCHING

: OFfflpBlE
Small Red and Yellow Spots on Leg.

Covered with Dry Scale, Had to
Walk Floor Nights. CuticuraSoap
and Cuticura Ointment Cured.

R F P No 3. Clu-kflel- Mian. "Mr
trouble cat of long (Landing. It started
with sotn Ftnall red and yeLlow spots about

--TVy the lz of a pin bead oa my

f'3' la and every morning there
s. was a dry scale on top cov- -

. j ""big the affectc-- part and
vVf' when those cale were fail- -

lng off the Itching was more
pnf tnan 1 could stand at times.
V Js i Td nrst. year I dJd not

mind It so much as It was
only Itching very badly at

tlme-- hut the second year It advanced all '

around my leg and tho itching was terrible.
I had to be very careful to have my clothing
around the affected part very loose. At
niant time I often happened to scratch th
Mre In my sleep. Then I had to stand up.
get out of bed and walk tho floor.

"Then I read the advertisement of Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment and I wrote for a
sample and got it To my jurprtse I waa
feeling relief after the second application.
So I got a caVe of Cuticura Soap and a flfty-ce- nt

box of Cuticura Ointment and when I
had used them I was nearly over the Itching,
so I got another box and that healed it
ail up so It looked smooth and fine but I
kept on with the Cuticura Soap for six weeks
and the cure wa complete." (Signed) S. O.
Gorden. Nov. 20. 1912.

Cuticura Soap 25c. and Cuticura Ointment
50c ar sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Book Ad-
dress post-ca- rd "Cuticura. Dept. T. Doston."

KW Men who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will find It beat for skin and ucalp.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TOE DIAMOND BRAWD Alitflsjsl Ash yecr Vrmfgln for A

Fill. In ItrJ tai G.ld r"u$e, wlfc Blue Ribbon.e Taks ii other Ear of JMr ViW,-- ' oifi.cinm.TEKDIAMOND DSiVD PILI.S. fct 4years boowmu Bat. iifat Alwy RelUbU
OLD BY 0RU0G(STS EVERYWHERE

When you think
of flour, think of

CRESCENT

FLOUR
I I

The cream of the-fines- t

w h e a t!
grown in Utah and
Idaho.

At all Grocers.

SHOW THIS BOOK

TO YOUR FRIENDS
-

Let Them Know About This
Great Opportunity Offered

to Our Readers.

Those who have already secured
their Panama books from the Stand
ard should show them to their friends
Never before In the history of news
paper and book publishing has sucn
an offer been made The book is
a work of art. It Is called Panama
and the Canal in Picture and Prose.'
and is written by WIIUs J Abbot, who
Is the author of many books of his
tory and travel. This book Is beauti
fully bound In tropical red vellum
'loth. Is twice as large as the usul
size novel, and contains more than
six hundred rare Illustrations, many

I ui wimii are reproducer trom water
color studies to full page Blze.

Your friends would indeed be proud
to possess such a volume, and when
it Is made known to them that they
can get It from The Standard for six
certificates and the small expense of
distribution they will quickly take ad
vantage of the opportunity At the
present time It behooves all progreB--
sive people to learn all they can of
this michty achievement, for the
great Canal will soon become a work-
ing factor among all the nations ol
the earth Not only Is the great
engineering Teat described In this
book, but the country and people are
shown. In every phase and from every
angle, both in picture and prose

Taken as a whole, the 6tory 1b com
plete, and nobody could get a better
understanding of the subject, even
though months were spent In the Zone
than could be gained by reading this
Interesting narrative.

In another column of this Issue Is
printed a Panama certificate. Six of
these certificates and expense amount
shown therein will put you In posses
slon of thib ?4 volume without further
cost. Clip that certificate today.

DISTRICT COURT HA8 A
BUSY COALVILLE TERM

Coalville Sept 17 Judge LewiB
held a session of the district court
litre Monday, the following business
being disposed of: Estate of Wil-
liam John Wilson, deceased, letters
of administration revoked and ad-
ministrator appointed as provided in
will. Estate and guardianship of
Florence Loughney, minor, tlnal ac-
count approved Estate of Charles
G. Erickson, deceased; Ancil John- -
fcon appointed administrator, bond

"1350. Estate of Samuel Clark, de-

ceased; Samuel Clark appointed ad-

ministrator; bond $4m Estate of
John O Turnbow, deceased; letters
of administration granted to J. G

Turnbow, bond $400 Estate of
James O. Mansfield, deceased; J E.
Johnson appointed administrator;
bond $200. Estate of George Brown,
deceased, final account approved and
distribution of estate ordered. Es-

tate of Alice King, deceased; return
of sale of real estate approved Stan-
ton vs. Stanton, final decree of di-

vorce granted.
Julia Hansen w a arraigned on

charge of Rtfempt to commit bodily
harm, and entered plea of not guilty
Oeojge F Stevens, who has been con-

fined In the county Jail charged with
falling to provide for his children,
was arraigned and pleaded not guilty
He &ae a bond In the sum of $ f 00

and agreed to pay $fi 15 per week to
the support of his children,

Amanda Anderson V8. Lee nd-- r

son; final decree of divorce granted
Mar Witherov ip Mystic Tollers;
demurrer submitted and taken un-

der advisement. Julia Hansen Tt
Charles Pike; demurrer overruled and
twenty-fiv- e day given to answer

OGDENITES MARRY

IN LOGAN CITY

Logan. Sept. IT An even dozen
marriage licenses were Issued by the
eounty clerk's office yesterday The
were as follows:

Riley Hayes. Georgetown. Diana
Lindsay. Nounan. David lifcMurdh
and Loretta James, both of Paradise
William Henry Crook and Annie
Haderlle, both of Freedom. Wyo
Don Carlos Van Dyke, Ogden. Lu-cll- e

J Dunbar. San Francisco Ar-

thur S. Bingham. Ogden. Mbel Stei
en6on, Preston. Clyde .1 Dalnes.
Hyde Park. Edna Merrill. Richmond
Charles L. Dalton, Blackfoot, Bertha
Anderson, Plngree George Allen
Lntkln. Shelly. Vinus Wiser.

Ray P. Hill and Elizabeth H.
Murray, both of WelleVlUe Walter
A Pitcher. Smlthfleld. Olive Peart.
Richmond Heber C. Porter and Dnm
K Hyde, Auburn George V Hansen.
Weston; Mildred Cooper. Logan.

J. S. CRITCHLOW IS
LOST TO BACHELORS

Salt Lake, Sept 18 Salt Lake
lest the pennant, Ogden lost the Mid.
land trail and the Republicans lost
their fight against the tariff bill, but
these losses are trivial compared
wtm the loas of John S t'rltchlow
by the bachelors of Salt Lake and
Sar. Francisco. The sad news was
broken tearfully to the bachelors of
San Francisco a few days ago by
Major Charles E. Stanton, also well
known In Salt Lake Sly John
CritChlOW, the major sadly announced
had been wed more than a month.

Thousands of bachelor friends ot
John (,'ritchlow have always been
ready to expect anything from him

an thing except matrimony. They
hold that a man who ha; been BdviBer
to the sultan of Turkey, proprietor ol
a giraffe llver stable In British East
Africa, city recorder of Salt Lake and
many other thlng6 more or less
worthy of mention may be expected
to dc most anything except marry

Here Is the sad 6tory as told by
the San Francisco Call:

"When you would marrying go. go
to Marysville At least that is th
advice John S. Crltchlow is giving
bl6 bachelor comrades of the famlh
For John went and did it himself,
hence the advice and the surp11-- '
"Long John'' can root at a ball game
louder than the Alcatraz Island si
ren, and his deep baep Ik often heard
at family parties, but of his life ro-

mance he said nothing
"Since July 29 when be went mo-

toring with Miss Myra Hallett to
Marysville. he has kept his peace
He has smlled: rooted as of yore,

his "Maybe in the Golden Sum-
mer" song, read humorous papers at
beefsteak dinners, hut of Uiat trip to
Marysville not a word

"Nothing at all until he took Ma-

jor Charles E. Stanton into his con-
fidence So the major last night ar-
ranged a dinner at the Cliff house
where John got up and confessed

"He Bald that he suspected Judge
I.awlor was preparing to forsake his
bachelor existence and that this gave
hfm encouragement In the course of
hit business Crltchlow Is president
of the King Coal company he had
to make a trip through the Sacra-
mento valley. He persuaded Miss
Hallett to accompany him

"John had opened up his heart by
the time Marysville was reached, but
where was a minister to be found.'

' Like Cinclnnatus and General Put-ram- ,

a worthy divine was found in
the field at his plow It was a
Thursday morning and the minister
was cogitating his Sunday sermon
cloxe to nature

"John persuaded him to leave the
plowshare In the unfinished furrow,
doff his overalls mop his brow and
tie the knot. John says that he also
had to dry' his own

"Miss Hallett Is well known here
in social circles and possesses beau-
ty f.nd charm Major Stanton spoke
a blessing in behalf of the mcmoers
of the family, and at lunch today the
toast will be "Long life to Long John
and his bride."

WANDERS FROM HOME;
SCANTILY CLOTHED

Salt Lake, Sept. 18 -- f'lad only In
her night elothes, Mrs. Martha Hag-en- .

92 years of age, was found at
Fourth West and Ninth South streets
at o o'clock yesterday morning, hav-
ing wandered there from the home
Ol iier daughter, Mrs Andrew Poul-son- ,

with whom she lives at 865 South
State street.

Residents of the neighborhood were
made aware of the aged woman's
piesenc--e by the barking of dogs
They notified the police and Motor-oyd- e

Patrolman A. C. Husbands and
' baufteiir (Jeorge Moore rescued her
from the chilling exposure of the
morning air and took her to police
head Quarters She was put to bed
In the emergency hospital until rela-'ive- s

called for her a few hours
'ater.

00
DFATH TAKES LITTLE GIRL

merlcan Pork Sept. 17 Rose
( .isslt. aged 10. daughter of Fred M

Cas6lty, after a week of Intense suf-
fering from peritonitis, following an
rperatlon for appendicitis last Thurs-
day, died at the PrOov hospital laBt
night. The body will be brought
from Provo tonight or tomorrow, and
the funeral services will be held In
the Fourth Ward meeting house Fri
day afternoon at 2 o'clock

on
NEW CLUB ORGANIZED

Pfovo, Sept 17. The Blue Rock
ciub of Lehl. organized for "the pro-
motion of the social and educational
welfare of Its members and for char-
itable purposes." with Its principle
office in Lehl. has filed affidavit of
incorporation with the county clerk
The trustees are Mllo Johnson. Seth
I.lttleford and Iawrence Johnson.
Thomas Woodhouse Is the secretary

oo
WILL STUDY IN BOSTON

Provo, SepL 17 Asaol Nelson, a
talented young pianist of this city,
left today for Boston, where he will
enter the Boston Conservatory ol
Music. A complimentary concert waft
given In his honor last evening In
the tabernacle by the tabernacle choir
and other local musicians.

GRANTED MARRIAGE LICENSES
Provo. Sept 17 Marriage license

wre today Issued to the following
couples:

A. Peay and rena Hone
both of Provo; Evan Walker of Lehl
and Enna Blood of American fork.
C. R. Lundberg of Garfield and
Chloc Llewellyn cf Ferron

RICHARD TRESEDER

CALLED BY DEATH

Richard Treseder. aged 71 years,
who built the first Weber county
court house, died at the home of his

W T Burton. 848 Twen
i street at 7 30 o'clock last
night Death was due to general de-

bility.
Horn in Davenport, England March

7. 1838, Mr. Treseder came to Utah
In 1865, locating first In Salt Lake
' ty, where he resided for twenty
years, following the trade of a cabi-
net maker He removed to Ogden
in 1876 and engaged In business as a
buMdtng contractor, one of bis first
undertaking! being the construction
of the first Weber county court house.
Mr Treseder also claims the distinc-
tion of having fired the first gun of
the first salute for Governor Cum-ming-

the first executive of Utah
territory. For a number of years
he was deputy clerk under Franklin
D. Richards, clerk of Weber county.

Mr. Treseder Is survived by the
wlaow and the following children.
Mrs W. T. Burton R Will Treseder
Mrs O I Read Albert C Treseder

all of Ogden, and lorenzo D. Treseder i

of Bolee. Idaho Also two brothers
and two sisters Arrangements for
the funeral have not been completed,

INDUSTRIAL LEADER

IS REPORTED ILL

New York. spi 18. William D
Haywood, Industrial Worker of the"
World leader, who was reported sen
ously ill here, has gone to Province
town. Mass.. In hope of benefiting his
health. It was learned today Hat
wood wns said to have ben very sick
when he left this city He has suf-
fered a nervous breakdown and lost
fifty pounds in weight, his friends
say.

oo

TWO DIVORCES

ARE STARTED

In the district court yesterday f

ternoon two divorce eases were filed
ihe plaintiffs seeking separation nn
the grounds of desertion and failure
to prolde

In her petition. Mrs. Belle PerklnB
alleges that she married Ira N Per-
kins on October 2V 1S83. since hlch
time he has deserted her and left her
to make her own living She asks
for costs of suit and general relief

Charlotte E Van Alder complains
that her husband. William Van Alder
for some time past has failed to pro-ld-

the neressltles of life and she
desires a divorce The nlalnMff mar
ned the defendant September 12.
1011 Aside from divorce, Mrs Van
ueneral relief
Uder asks for costs of suit and

oo

CONFERENCE IS ED

1 FREIGHT UTES

ON LUMBER

District Forester K A Sherman re
turned last evening from southern Ida
ho where he spent the past two
weks In conference with lumber deal
ers and saw mill men regarding
irHght rates for lumber and timbei
over the various roads

It Is the Intention of the forest serv
e to aid as much as possible In se

curing favorable transportation ra'v
for forest material and to that en
the best efforts of the officers of the

' department are being directed.
Mr Sherman has no further Irtfor

motion to give out respecting h!d visi'
to the Gem state at this time He
will report to headquarters to advise
the Chiel forester of the situation, at
ter w hich a public report may be
made from Mr. Grave's office :n
Washington.

oo

BEEF Mil FROM

TIE RANGE SHIPPED

TO MARKET

Adam Patterson, manager of the
Vineyard Land and Stock compan'
Itated that a shipment of 600 bee'
Cattle was made esterday from the
ranch In Nevada, the serond shipment
for the season The animals are grass-fa- t

cattle and the prices paid ai
good

The company will handle no feed
ers as it is demonstrated that good
grass beef ran be gathered from th"
range each year The shipments this

e;ir show an average weight of rtrwl
to be 1,123 pounds and steers orr
1.200 pounds No cows under five
ears of age are being shipped for

beef. '

MESSAGE FROM ROOSEVELT
Washington. Sept 18 Representa-

tive Hlnebaugh of Illinois, chairman
of the Progressive congressional
committee, today brought to a con-
ference of Progressive members of
the house, a message from t'olonel
Roosevelt, endorsing the plans of
the house Progressives for the next
congressional campaign and renew-
ing his declaration that no amalga-
mation of the Progressive party with
the Republicans would be considered

oo
LOOKING OVER SITE

N'ew York. Sept. 18. Secretary of
the Navy Daniels viewed today the
proposed site for a navy yard in the
Greenville section of Jersev City to
rp.'ace the present New York navy
yard, which is said to be rapidly

ite quarters
oo

HARRIMAN OFFICIALS
VISIT TWIN FALLS

Twin Falls, Idaho. Sept 17 The
largest and most important part) of
railroad officials of the Harrlman ss
temlhat ever visited this section of
the state arrived here today in a
"double header" special train of sl
Pullman coaches. which passed
through here at midnight last night
going on to Buhl, the end of the line

Leaving Buhl at 8 o'clock this
morning the party went to Holllster
and Rogerson. then on to Twin Falls.
Salmon River tract, and returned to
Twin Falls at 11 o'clock

Upon their arrival the officials wer
taken In automobiles from the dapot
tor a view 0f Shoshone Falls and in-

ters ening country As they left this

city a few minutes past noon, and the
ride to the falls consumed an hour's
time, their stay here was very lim-

ited
Th party Included R L Wlnchell

director of traffic: also the following
Inion Pacific officials. A. L Mohler,
president .J A Monroe. Mce presl
den' in charge of the traffic depart
mcnt, (Jerrltt Fort, passenger traffic
manager; F R t hoate, assistant gen

ernl freight agent. S. F. Both, dls--

frn trelght and passeucer agent. Sin
Franelseo, W D. Lincoln, assistant
general manager. William .leffers, su-

perintendent of the Wyoming divi-

sion, R B Miller, traftic manager
Oregon-Washingto- R R & Navlga
tlon company, William McMurray,
general passenger agent Oregon
Washington R R. & N . H. C. Mutt,
general manager San Tedro. Los An
gcles & Salt Lake route. F A Wana,
traffic manager San Pedro. Lo n

gelcs & Salt Lake route. E Sfnger.
general manager St Joe cv Grand Is-

land, and the following Oregon Shor'
Line officials E C Manson. assist,
ant general manager. F H Knlcker
bocker. assistant general manager.
J. A Reeves, general freight agent
D. E Burley. general passenger agent,
and .loel Priest. Industrial agent Max
Ma) field of Boise and S P. Perrlne of
Twin Falls were cuests of the ofr
cials from Salt Lake to Twin Falls

The visit was a tour of Inspection
and also for the purpose of acquaint
lng Mr Wlnchell the new traffic man
ager. cith this part of the country, as
M;ited officially, yet individual mem
bers Intimated that results of the visit
would be more construction work.

Citizens of Twin Falls are given
every reason to believe that the gap
will poon he closed between this
brancb and the Southern Pacific In

eada. giving southern Idaho It

much needed outlet to the south and
markets of the west coast.

This Is the first visit of Mr Win-chel- l

and the majority of members of
the party to the Twin Falls country
They said their stock of adjectives
was wholly inadequate to their needs
and tound difficult) In appropriately
expressing amazement and apprecia-
tion of the advance of the country in
eight years

Mr Wlnchell was especially pleased
with the appearance of this city, Its
clean streets splendid people, and
with the entire country The pari
is going from here via Ogden to the
Pacific coast and will return over
other routes via Boise. In about three
weeks Mr Ml Murray spent the re
malnder of the day as the guest of

R Perrine at Blue lakes He said
as he left this evening: "I fee) that

am like on of the children of (j.
rael, I have wandered In the wllder.
nesn for forty years (today is my I

blrthdayi. and today have entered tho
promised land "

00
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals for building go,

era In Sewer District No. 119, belaz
Hudson avenue from 22nd to 24th
streets and Lincoln avnu from
19th to 2fth siro?t.s under plans andspecifications prepared by the Cltv
Engineer and approved by the Board
of City t ommlssloners. will b re- j
celved at the office of the? City Eng-
ineer in the City Hall at Ogden Citv
Utah, until 10 o'clock a m . on ths
6th day of October. 1913, at which
time all pmpopala received will bepublicly opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications can b ob-

tained upon application at the office
of tho Clt Engineer after September
29. 1913.

Tho right ic reserved to reject any
or all hida and to waive any defects.
By order of the board of Commi-
ssioners

H. J. CRAVEN'
' Ciy Engineer

rirst publication September 12, 191.1
Last publication October 4, 1913,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Notice Is hrohy given by the Board

of nmmlsslonors of Ogden City. Utah
of the intention of said Board to make
the following described Improvements

t

To create Ballantyne avenge from
20th to 21st streets for a distance of

"J

759.0 lineal feet as a sewer district.
"

and to construct therein a pipe sewr
together with the necessary manholeV,
and to conn t with th manholes
of the present sewer system, and to
defray th whole of the rst thereof,
estimated at $900.00 by a local as-
sessment on the lots or pieces ol
ground hing and being within the fo-
llowing district, being the district to
be benefited or affected by said im-

provement, viz.:
All the land lying between the outer

ooundary lines of said avenue and a
line drawn 132 feet outward from and
parallel to the said outer boimdarv -l-ines Said district to be assessed 5j
for the cost of putting in the sewer Abetween luth and 21st streets on
lantyne avenue.

All protests and objections to the
carrying out of such Intention must be ,
presented in writing to the city

on or before the 2nd da of ert
October. 1913. a' 10 o'clock a m that ri
being the time set by said Board of j"ommissioners when they will heat
and consider such objections as may jbf made thereto, at the mayor's office

;at the city hall. Ogden City. Utah
By order of the board of commit-- "

sloners of Ogden City, I'tah.
Dated this 9th dav of September,

191.3. w.

H I CRAVEN. '
City Engineer.

First publication September 9, 1913.
Last publication. October 1 1913

.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF 1
THE OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

Notice Is hereby given that a
stockholders' meeting of the Oregon m
Lumber company will be held at the j H
Company's office. No. 154 '4tb street. ij
Ogden City, Utah, on the 29th day
of September. 1913, at 11 0 clock a. K
m., for the purpose of voting upon the
adoption or rejection of the follow- -

ing proposed amendments to the AT- - q
icles of Incorporation

Amend Article IN' of the Articles 01 j
Incorporation of this Company by I
striking out the same, and substi- - Ml

luting in lieu thereof th5 following V
Article IV The objects, pursuit

purpose and nature of the business
of this Company is to conduct, pur-

sue and carry on the business of
owning and operating saw mill.
Humes, shingle mills, planing miH

and all kinds of wood working ma- - 1

chinery; to own. opemte, sell in-

dispose of lumber nrds; to buy. sell l&i

ond manufacture lumber, lath, shin-

gles, sash doers, boxes, and all other fct
products manufactured from lumber,
to own, operate manufacture, gener- - H
ate, ?tore transmit: buy, sell and dls- - 6j
tribute electrical current for beaf.
light and power; and to erect, buy.

sell, lease and otherw ise acquire, op- - i
(rate .md maintain electric i K h f

fehtli

heating and poer plants; D PQf la

chase, own, acquire, encumber, sell J

nnd dispose of all kinds of real es- - .j

tate within or without the United j
States, either for the purpose of se- -

curing a supply of limber for the

manufacture of lumber, or for u1

purpose of using such timber land

when cleared or other lands. toT

agricultural purposes of all kinds, ' -
appropriate, acquire, own and Uc?

water of lakes and running stream' x

for purposes of Irrigation and 6Upph- - K
Ing water for household and dom 9
consumption, watering livestock
for general irrigation purposes; to

own, acquire construct, operate a3" ft
maintain irrigation systems or other n
water ways for the generation 01

cleclrical and other power, for gn v

eral sale and distribution and W

the operation of Its own mills, light- - I
:nc heating and power plants, acd f'r Q H
the general distribution of water '"" i
sale and rental for irrigation, doni

tic and livestock purposes and for jn
purpose ol Irrigating lands belonS"1 KS
to this Company and other individual' 4J

or concerns, and to dispose of
part or parts of such irrigation "J flE
power s stems and water rights J

such manner as the Board of rtC jLB
tors raa from time to time det," Iff;
mine; to buy, sell, lease. dl9tribnn" Flj
or otherwise dispose of water
water rights; to build transmission f
lines for light, heat, power, telephoo" MM

or telegraph purposes and to 31u"j Efl
buv, own and sell franchises If
rights-of-wa- y for any of the purpose 1

herein mentioned to own, buy. sei

encumber, or otherwise acquire '

dispose of tock in other corporation

with the right to exercise such utoCK mm
ownership in the siirne munuer j rw

private individuals, and to have
right to conduct its business, In n

or all of Its branches. In any or ' Jlor the states of the I mted State
or without the United States 1

Said meeting is also to cons 1

1

and act upon any and all matters
which may properly come berore m

D C ECCLES, President
HENRY H ROLAPP Secretary

Ogden, Utah, August 19, 1913.


